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LONG KEY STATE PARK, FL 

 
Date: March 22, 2019 

Time: 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM 

 

Meeting Location: The Terracene team and Long Key State Park crew will be 

meeting at 9:00 AM at the park entrance/ranger station off US 1 on the 

Atlantic side. Volunteers are welcome to meet at this location. 

67400 Overseas Hwy, Layton, FL 33001 - Map 

Shortly after, we will drive approximately 1.5 miles south to the cleanup site 

where there will be a small parking lot with the Terracene pop-up tent. 

Volunteers are also welcome to meet us here. 

65926-65992 Overseas Hwy, Layton, FL 33001 - Map 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/67400+Overseas+Hwy,+Layton,+FL+33001/@24.8178237,-80.8242198,17z/data=!4m19!1m13!4m12!1m6!1m2!1s0x88d0cd5a1cf51b19:0xdfcd4e19f55571ec!2s67400+Overseas+Hwy,+Layton,+FL+33001!2m2!1d-80.8220258!2d24.8178188!1m3!2m2!1d-80.8235729!2d24.8164686!3e0!3m4!1s0x88d0cd5a1cf51b19:0xdfcd4e19f55571ec!8m2!3d24.8178188!4d-80.8220258
https://www.google.com/maps/place/65926-65992+Overseas+Hwy,+Layton,+FL+33001/@24.8094121,-80.8349229,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d0d29fbe1bba17:0x8d280f4c636b7816!8m2!3d24.8105742!4d-80.8336793


**Maps and addresses are not exact. If you have difficulty finding either 

location, please call or text (317)610-6359 or (732)608-1978, and we will share 

our GPS location or talk you through the directions until you arrive** 

 

Parking: There is no fee for parking. The parking lot at the cleanup site will 

fit approximately 20 vehicles. If necessary, we will coordinate carpools 

and/or pickups by the ranger station.  

 

More Information: 

● If you go to the ranger station after 9:00 AM, please, let the ranger on 

duty know that you are volunteering at the beach cleanup. He/She will 

not charge the state park fee and will point you in the direction of the 

cleanup.  

● This will not be a typical beach cleanup. The cleanup site is a natural 

shoreline consisting of sand, mud, rocks, seagrass, mangroves, and 

other vegetation. Below is list of clothing and other items we 

recommend each guest brings to the cleanup: 

○ Close toed shoes - to avoid injuring feet on rocks and roots 

○ Long sleeve shirt - to protect from the sun 

○ Long pants - to prevent leg scrapes 

○ Change of clothes and towel- incase cleanup clothes get wet or 

dirty 

○ Reef safe sunscreen 

○ Reusable water bottle - we will have water jugs at the cleanup 

site 

○ Bring personal snack/lunch - we will supply some fresh fruit for 

volunteers 

 



● Below is a list of rules to follow: 

○ Leave organic materials on the beach. 

○ Do not throw trash collected into trash bins. Bring all rubbish to 

the tent so that it can be properly separated for recycling and 

disposal. 

 


